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S OF THR MY

Tho Advertiser of this morning

devotes ft fow lines to a bare men-

tion

¬

of the speeches of the candi ¬

dates at the Republican meeting in

Iwilel Inst night and a whole para-

graph

¬

to the silly vporings of Birbo

tho hoodlum ward hoelor of the
Rowdy Seventh

niln

There is a story i the air that tho
A T A of Honolulu will fight both
O J McCarthy and Harry Murray at
the polls in November It is claim-

ed

¬

that tho serpent head of thjs
organization showed itself in the
battle of last year and was the prin-

cipal

¬

cause of the defeat of McCar ¬

thy If these reports are not true
the A P A shouIdin justice to itself
deny them

The suggestion that conductors
of electrio cars call out the names of

streets is a good one It is a matter
not only of vital importance to
strangers but would prove a groat
convenience to old timers traveling
at night The slart however Bhould

be made in the arrangement of the
atoll of conductors A large number
of the conductors are strangers in

the country and do not themselves
know the streets or their names

Another board is coming to Ha ¬

waii from Washington to examino

sites for fortifications This invest-

igation

¬

business is becoming ex

tremoly tiresome Every few months
tho government Bonds down a com ¬

mission or somo official to examino

and report on Pearl harbor or this
that or the other There should by

this time bo on file in Washington a

lull discretion of every grain of

sand on Oahu and every drop of

uM ti k A MA ti

uJilMPmlftllilif lJIMnMMHmil
water around it This constant
rushing of luvosrtigating commis-

sions

¬

to tho Islands begins to look

like a eohomo of tho administration
to make tho people botweon now

and election believe they are keep ¬

ing busy while aa a matter of faot

they do not contemplato doing any ¬

thing at all

Tho now oounty sheriff will have
upon his hands the difficult work of

transferring tho police business
from tho Territorial to tho County
system In the process of tho change

an exporionced guide is demanded
by tho business and gonoral inter-

ests

¬

Tho office and its duties are
vastly too important to warrant the
trusting of them in tho hands of an

inexperienced and doubtful quant-

ityand
¬

his wife A vote for Wil-

cox

¬

is a vote againut tho common
interest

The withdrawal this afternoon of

Col O J MeCarthy from tho race for

a supervisorahip is ti inallrthat
will bo generally regretted by his
friend He is a strong man ao d

probably liGd a good ohow but the
canipaiga would have been a hind
and expensive one for both himself
and his party Ono thinks of Frank
Harveys action with a gulp and

the least said about it the better
Mr Testa b Buffioienlly faithful to his

party and is bold enough to stand
by the original plan and fight it out
and will deserve his spurs should
suooess come to him

In commuting the sentence of
George Ferris Kontuokv Bill
from tJeath to imprisonment for
twenty years Governor Dole did the
correct thing It was plainly ohown

that all of tho evidence was not be ¬

fore tho court at tho time of the
trial and tho new eyidenue is of a

character to substantiate Ferris
claim that he killed old mau Watson
in self defease The Independent
has no Bjmpnthy for murderers or

criminals of any kind but wo do

hold that a man is justified in de-

fending
¬

himself One of these years

another governor in reviewing this
case will pardon the man

Tomorrow is the day set for the
withdrawal of Russia from Manchu-

ria

¬

but on tho following day the
Czara troops may bo depended upon
to have their tents on the some old
ground In a fow weeks tho Bear
will entomb himself within his im-

penetrable

¬

iceberg and will there
be able to defy mankind for more

than six months Russias most
vulnerable point in the meanwhile

will be Manchuria and Siberia but
Japan nor any other nation would
care to endure the rigors of that
olimate and would be no matoh in it
for the hardened men of the frozen
north

The Longthoremous Union has

beou formally diobandud and its
members will uow operate with the
new Stevedores Union which has

a aharter and a naliounl otanding
Now is tho time for the lattor to
brace up aud get to work If the
Japaueso aro to bo driven from the
waterfront to make way for the
citizon woikingmon and voters it
will be the roculd of the hardest
kind of endeavor There must be a

united effort determination and
persistency Dues should be prompt-

ly

¬

paid and kept up aud meetings
should be attended rogularly Will
the boys do that If bo success is

certain if not failure is certain

If a military company is to be seut
to St Louis it should be a solid un- -

tiro aggregation with the possible
exception of tho oaptaiD and that
merely on account of the peculiar
fitness of Sam Johnson for that
duty Evory man from tho first lieu-

tenant

¬

down should bo a Hawaiian
Tho Philippines and Porto Rico will

send nativo companies That is

what tho people at St Louis want
and expect to seo They will not
naro for born Amoricahsbow leggod
recruits from the north of Europe
and Portuguesefor thoy have plenty
of them at homo They will turn
out to see something nbwa company
of native Hawaiian and unless suoh

t
is sent thero will bo disappointment
at both ends of the line

The U S S Iroquois is to oonvey

Governor Dole to Kauai to visit his
friend Wiloox On the waterfront
the Amorioau flagship in Hawaiian
waters is sometimes designated as

Doles private yacht And it really
aeems to bo just that Dole orders
her to go whithersoever he wills
oven uoing hor as a kind of despatch
boat to carry his messages or to
satisfy his whims O jly o Bhort limo
ago ho Bant hn yacht to Maui to
bring over a man whom he desired
to appoint to office But after all

Dole is not so much to blame His
example is set by President Roose-

velt

¬

who has a weakness for making
private yachts out of United States
war ships

PUBLIC IANDB NOXIOE

On Saturday November 7 1903 at
12 oclock noon at the front en ¬

trance of the Judiciary Building
will be sold at Public Auction tho
lease of 3 taro patches situate at
Kapaloa Pauoa Valley Honolulu
Oahu

Term 5 yeatB
Upset rental 22000 por annum

payable semi annually in advauoe
Leneo to begin July 1 1901

For further particulars apply at
tho Publio Lands Office Honolulu

K S BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Publio Landa Office Oct 7 1903
2628 3t

PUBLIO JjANDB NOXIOE

On Saturday November 71903 at
12 oolook noonat the front eutranoe
of the Judiciary Building will bo
sold at Publio Auction a certain
piece or parcel of Government land
situate in Puueo Kau Hawaii con-
taining

¬

au area of 318J Acres a little
more or less

Terms Cash in U S Gold Coin
Upset price 3 50 per acre
For plan and further particulars

apply at the Publio Lands Office
Honolulu

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Publio Lands OfBoe Oct 6 1903
2628 3t

SOU BENT OB IiEAQE

The residence and premises of tho
undoroigned at Kallhi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Hr
waiian Hardware Ooo storo

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

run qaxjK

U AIM LEASEHOLD ON BEKE
yiiUJU tania elioat 39 years
turn Fxosour net inoomo 720 pr
mouth Apply to

WILLTAMSAVIDJS Si CO

1TOK BAias

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet near King Only small
oaah payment received Apply to

WjCLLIAU SAV1DGE CO
2flR Mrnlinnfc Rkno

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Enlruatod Promptly At
tondod to 2238 W

Wl

ttirtli ifi nlwit

1X jJAfe

Hawaiian Opera House

II C ULUKOU Stngo Mnnngor Tinder tlieLaWS
A O 1IERING Business Manngcr UrgarUZOO

and Scenic Artist

A Grand Historical Performance
will bo presented byth6 HAWAII
PONOI DRAMATIC COMPANY
on tho Evening of

Saturday October 10 03
Doors open at 730

PERFORMANCE COHMEHGE AT 8

A Serias of intorosting Historical In
cidents will bo presented in a
Molo Drama entitled

L 77

THE FLOWER OF LANAr
Soldiers Kahili bearers Attendants otc

Period 1795
Tho Grand Scene at Night at the

Greatest Volcano on Earth
Showing the most exciting
Flow of Lvoto ooncludo with a
Dramatic Oratorio entitled

Kapiolani
DEFYING GODDESS PELE

Usual prices of Admission
Box plan is now open at

Wall Nichols Companys Store
2627 Gt

EOGK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCMI8G COBTBAGTBD

- FOR

CORAL oHD SOIL FOB SftLB

- i

-

¬

Dump Carta furnished bi
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr aoarrat Car
wright Building llorohant Stt

IBM t

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoros tho

QUESTION

You know youll need iooj yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We beliove you aro ahxioun to get
that ioo whioh will givoN you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
yon Order from

Tho Giliu Ice Fleets Go

Telephone Olfil Bluo Post oefB
Box BOR

Oor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowlein nnd Ned Doylo
Proprietors

33H1ST CUtA DHlS OIF
WINES BEERS

AND LIQUORS
Luncheon will be Borved botweon 12

and i daily
esc

The Independent LU cents per
month

rJ I

t HOME C0HFANYMI
Oapito1 BOQOOOO

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES buiiron the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K EENTWELL
Manager

Sanitary steam Laimdry

Co Ltd

OBAN SEDUCTION IS PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our moohinery we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents per dozen
cash

SatUfootory work aud prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
We invito inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any timo during
business hours

Ring Up Kai 73

our wagons will oo or yourf
and 14 wo

FOR REHT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the promises of tho Saulttr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoen otreots

Tho building are supplied with
hot and dold water and eleotrie
lights Artoiian watei Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On tho promises or at the ofBoe o
J A Hagoon 88 tf

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAN

VIEWS Scud fox list II

Firs Class tforfc Guaranteed

WS
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fjrt and Hotol Streets
2670 tf
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